This paper presents an approach to teaching SolidWorks, Matlab and Arduino using self-paced modules. Each module consists of self-guided lessons scheduled over a consecutive four-day period of 26-28 contact hours. The class takes place in a teaching computer laboratory with about 30 seats, with a basic Arduino electronics kit provided on each computer station. The instructor and teaching assistants provide brief demonstrations through the day and supports students individually as they complete lessons at their own pace. Student performance and feedback suggests this is an effective method for teaching SolidWorks, Matlab and Arduino.
INTRODUCTION
MECH 220 (Technical skills practicum) is a fourcredit, second-year mechanical engineering course where students learn engineering software, drafting, machining and electronic circuits. It is the first course students take in the integrated second-year Mech 2 program at the University of British Columbia. [1] The course is structured into four sections (software, drafting, machining and electronic circuits) running in parallel for seven hours a day. The second-year cohort is divided into four groups of approximately 30 students each. Each group completes one section over four consecutive days, and then switches to a new section. All students then complete all four sections in 16 days, and demonstrate a final project integrating content from all sections at the end of the course.
The software section covers SolidWorks, Matlab and Arduino. This section was formerly taught without Arduino and in a traditional lecture-like style, where the instructor provided detailed instructions on the projected computer screen. The software section was revamped in 2017 with the introduction of self-paced modules; additional Arduino modules were introduced in 2018. This paper presents the approach used to teach Matlab, SolidWorks and Arduino using self-paced modules.
BACKGROUND
Allowing students to self-pace their learning has been used to teach computer software. [2] These self-paced or exploratory approaches typically use inductive learning, where the student completes a specific example that demonstrates a larger concept. [3] When learning computer software, self-paced learning is typically implemented in the form of self-paced tutorials. [4] These have been shown to be more effective in teaching computer software than traditional lectures. [3] Studies also show that students who self-pace outperform those who are constrained to an externally-set schedule, even when the total study time is the same and when the set schedule allocates longer time to more difficult items. [5] 3. METHODS Self-paced modules for SolidWorks, Matlab and Arduino were developed for this course. Each module consists of self-guided lessons scheduled over a consecutive four-day period of 26-28 contact hours.
The class takes place in a teaching computer laboratory with about 30 seats, where a basic electronics kit is provided on each computer station for students to complete the Arduino exercises. Instructor and TA duties are scheduled so that there are two teaching staff with the students at any given time.
The overall course schedule appears in appendix A.
The average day consists of one Matlab lesson (about one hour), one Arduino lesson (about one hour) and three
SolidWorks lessons (about five hours total.) The topics are intentionally interleaved through the course instead of arranged in blocks because interleaving improves content retention [6] and can help prevent the felling of mental saturation. Students complete the lessons at their own pace, which allows having a varied degree of competency in the classroom [7] without overwhelming the beginner students or boring the advanced ones.
The instructor provides brief demonstrations (about 10 minutes) on a projected screen to the entire class as they work through the exercises. The demonstrations occur at the scheduled start of each lesson, but the timing is adjusted according to the pace of the students. Additional brief demonstrations (about 5 minutes) are also given if a University of Ottawa; June 9 -12, 2019 -2 of 4 -common question arises.
Instructor demonstrations introduce behavior modelling, which is more effective than self-paced learning alone [3] . The instructor spends the remaining class time coaching students individually as they advance through the modules.
Matlab lessons
There are five Matlab lessons in the module, with each lesson taking about an hour to complete. The lessons are written for students using Matlab for the first time, and intend to give students the base knowledge required so they can learn more advanced Matlab topics (e.g. logic, conditionals, loops) in the following mathematics courses. The topics covered in the Matlab lessons are as follows: 1. Basic calculations and syntax. 2. Vectors and matrix definitions and operations. 3. Two-dimensional Cartesian plots. 4. Script files. 5. Function files.
Topics 4 and 5 include content from topics 1-3. These lessons were based on reference [8] . Students complete and submit paper worksheets for topics 1-3, and write code for topics 4-5 that is submitted through the course LMS.
Arduino lessons
There are four Arduino lessons in the module. Each lesson takes about an hour to complete. They are meant for students who are exposed to Arduino for the first time. Their purpose is to introduce students to the Arduino programmable controller, so they have a place to start if they wish to use it further in their second-year design projects. The lessons are as follows: 1. Blinking LED: the Arduino makes an LED blink.
This lesson covers the general Arduino code structure and operation, and how to use a breadboard to build basic circuits. Students learn about digital input and output, time delay and conditional statements. Later Arduino lessons often contain topics from earlier lessons. Most lessons were adapted from reference [9] , with additional details from reference [10] . The course instructor or teaching assistants check the proper functioning of the Arduino-controlled circuits resulting from each lesson, and students upload the Arduino source code file to the course LMS.
SolidWorks lessons
There are thirteen scheduled SolidWorks lessons in the module plus an unscheduled (optional) lesson. Each lesson is designed for the average student to complete in 40-160 minutes, depending on lesson complexity (see appendix A.) These lessons are designed for students who are using SolidWorks for the first time. Students can then use this software in their second-year design class, and other courses in the curriculum. The lessons are as follows: 1. Sketching: simple sketches, simple relations, sketching best practices, extrusions. 2-3. Features: more sophisticated sketches, simple solids having multiple features (e.g. cuts, fillets, shells, multiple extrusions.) 4. Parts: more sophisticated solids, bolt holes, sketch changes. 5. Relations: more sophisticated sketching relations, symmetry. 6. Patterns: linear and circular patterns. 7. Revolves and sweeps: generating solids by revolving a sketch about an axis, or extruding it over a path. 8. Assemblies consisting of multiple parts. 9. Mates and constraints between parts of an assembly. 10. Drawings: orthographic and isometric projections of a solid model, dimensioning a drawing. 11. Equations: mathematical relations between feature or sketch dimensions. 12. Design tables: multiple versions of similar objects. 13. Mini-project: final exercise where students model a more advanced assembly. 14. Loft (optional topic for students with additional time and interest.) The SolidWorks lessons above collect exercises from the in-software SolidWorks tutorials, Dassault Systems manuals [11] and [12] , textbooks [13] and [14] , and drawings made by the course instructors. Students submit their SolidWorks files for marking through the course LMS.
RESULTS
Running the course using self-paced modules has been successful. Students of different initial competency levels with either course topic advance at their own pace. The main difference between student skill levels is not the quality of the finished work, but how long it takes students to complete the assignments. Some students spend about an additional hour per day finishing the assignments; other students complete the day's assignments about an hour ahead of time and choose to leave early or start working on University of Ottawa; June 9 -12, 2019 -3 of 4 -the following day's lessons. Most students finish as scheduled (appendix A.) Overall, the work that students submit is correct, and students do well in the course.
Course evaluations indicate students appreciate having short demos and available individual help from instructor and teaching assistants if needed. Although it might be initially awkward for the instructor, giving brief demos where interested students pay attention while advanced students continue working on a particular lesson was singled out as useful by students in course evaluations. Students also appreciate the course content, and score it highly (4.5-4.6 out of 5) in terms of interest an relevance to their professional needs.
From an instructor standpoint, it has been rewarding to teach a course in a format that allows for ample individual guidance to students.
CONCLUSIONS
Teaching a course using self-paced modules instead of lectures places the instructor in the role of "facilitator of learning rather than presenter of content" [15] . Although it was initially counter-intuitive for the instructor to "let go" and allow students to self-direct their learning, the approach has been successful in terms of student performance and course evaluations. This experience shows that self-paced modules are an effective technique for teaching engineering software such as SolidWorks, Matlab and Arduino.
